BATTLE OF THE FANS

The LHSAA Student Athlete Advisory Committee is hosting a video contest. We want you to show us the GREATEST student section in Louisiana High School sports. To be involved in this contest, please follow these steps before submitting the video. Please submit all videos by April 3, 2020.

1. **Create The Video** - Take a video of your school’s student section at any school sporting event and make a 30 second to 2 minute video highlighting why your school deserves the title of “LHSAA STUDENT SECTION CHAMPION”.

2. **Send It To Us** - Email it to beyondthegame@lhsaa.org by 12:00pm, April 3rd.

3. **Judging** - The LHSAA SAAC will select a semifinalist and then select one overall winner. These winners will be announced during the LHSAA Night of Scholars. Then, the overall winner will be given the title “STUDENT SECTION CHAMPION” and will be featured on the LHSAA website, Facebook, Instagram, LHSAA LIVE APP and Twitter.

4. **During The Process** - Follow the LHSAA SAAC on Instagram (@lhsaa_saac) AND the lhsaa (@lhsaa) to stay informed of upcoming sports events. Also, feel free to post your videos onto social media with the hashtag #LHSAABOTF.

**Overview and Guidelines**

In the videos, we want your school to highlight the importance of school spirit, community, and sportsmanship. This creative video should highlight your schools’ student section in all sports. All LHSAA schools are welcome to participate in this statewide contest. We encourage each school to work together to showcase your student section in your video. Show us why your fans are the best & why they deserve the title “STUDENT SECTION CHAMPION”.